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Will Rogers In "Judge Priest"
Starts Sunday At Fox Redondo

Will Rogers' newest starring' vehicle, "Judge Priest, 
which starts a five-day run at the Fox Redondo Theatre 
next Sunday evening, October 21, Is said to be the bes 
picture the versatile Will has ever appeased ih,-and presents 

-*iiim in a role that.is made to order. On the same bill 
George Brent and Jean Mu'ir in "Desirable."

Rothschild Meets Julie's Beau

etheart aiks her father her hand. Robert Young, Loretta 
Houte of Roths' 
Theatre, Sunda) 

d Victor Jory wil 
be shown Sunday and Monday in ''Pursued."

Young and George Arliss in a tender icene from "The 
child," -the 20th Century hit coming to the"Lomita 
and Monday, October 21 and. 22. Rosemany Amet and 

alt

IT MUST BE LOVE

Tullio Carminati and Grace Moore in y 
A Columbia Picture

NigUt of Love

Ballet Program 
Opens Oct. 26 

At Auditorium
Three Spectacular Number
  Will Feature First of 

Winter Series

George' Ger8hwln1s"~"Amcrlcan I 
Paris," Conrad Seller's "Chines 
? n n t a s y" and Oscar Wilde'
 Salome," three spectacular ballot 
featuring . notml soloists and 
msemble of 100 dancers, will 
tlvon on the opening program o 
he California Ballet at the Shrln 
ludltorium, Friday night, Octobo 
IB, under the direction of Leste 
Horton. Three new ballets wl 

presented at suhsequen 
rfornmnces on Novembe 
iber 28, January 25. Feb 

runry 22 and March 29, the las 
lay night of each month.

... Owl Drus Company, Sixth an. 
Broadway; nt the Southern Coll 
fornla Music Company, 737 South 
HIM street; ami at the 'Shrine -bo) 
iff Ice, Jefferson; just ' 
I'Mgueroa. street. Reservntl 
>e made by phoning Mutual 3770 

TUcker 1144 or PRospect 3912
."American- In Paris" has often 

ufen played as a symphony by the 
^hillmrmonic Orchestra; . but 'this 
vlll be its flret showing here 1 
mllet form. It reveals the ad
;ntures of a "young Broad

ipender on
nnrtr abarct
tnxlcabs, the 
shrill

tour "of the Mont- 
s. The honking o 

rumble of buses, th

:hc c: 
:ango 
the

rhlstlcs of gendarm 
ler street noises are reprodu 
a prelude to a colorful composl- 
n which Introduces the apachi 
ice of th« Monlin do la Galette 
  sensuous rumba of La Cubana 
! cancan of 'the Bal Tabarin, thi 

of the Cluli Casanova and 
"Caressa" of Le' Fetiche 
 lean In Paris" has been 

lulled as Gershwin's greatest
"Chinese Fantasy" is a now bal- 

et adapted from Conrad Seller's 
:omedy drama, "Lady In th 
Sack," It is <t humorous, story of 
i "love market" in a Chin 
ago where prospective* brides are 
iimdled .up. in burlap 'sack 
motioned off to the highest bld- 
lors. ''Lady In the Sack' 
i brilliant success at flic Pasadena 
Community Playhouse.

OscaiL_JXi,l(le"H -"Salome!"-, out 
standing . ballet of the immmc 
icason at the Shrine, will be re- 
leated by Lister Horton by popu- 
or request. An exotic bacchanals 
it Herod's court precedes the 1lls- 
oric "Dance of the JSeven Veils 
Toy Montaya. young French danc 
'rom the Vlcux Carre Thcati 
lew Orleans,, will again' dance the 
Itlb rol

"What About the 
Other 40 Cents? 
Says Weary Will

"But what about the other 40

The thought that IB uppermost 
i the public mind has been 
micking   audiences throughout 
in country In "City Limits," the 
itcrtaining Monogram picture 
imlng to, the Torrance Theatre 
;xt Tuesday and Wednesday, 
ctober 33 and 24. 
The line incidentally, is spoUen 
r a tramp, proving that even 
 enry-WHIItw   are Interested In 
iO processes ot. Inflation. And 
st .what has become of that 
nor 40 cents In the 60-cent dol- 
r is what .u fellow hobo tries to 
;plain with very little success 
ronghout the picture. 
The occasion arises when Frank 
:-av'un. playing a railroad presi- 
:nt. Is.throwj^ln with a couplo 

knights of the road, who try to 
plain to the puzzled millionaire 

a hilarious comedy sequence, 
st what the new gold standard 
111 mean -to this country. 
In the cast, inj addition to. Cruv- 
  are pretty Sully Illane. Ray 
alkor, sensational Monogram 
iscovery," James Hurk.0 and 
mes Conlln, playing the two 
jmps, Claude (llllingwator, June 
ii-kley uml (icnrge Hayos. . 
Also showing. Xlary ' Brian and 
hn Darrow in "Monte Carlo 
lahts."

Chin* Phaisant Eggs Hatched 
(-ORVAMJH, Ore. (U.I'.) China 
lieusnnts have been propagated 
rtlficially and sucessfully by the 
regon Stiitu Collegd during the
st fe nths, It

.1'.today. Of 3.795 
Irds wore hatciil'd.

iinnounc. 
eggs set. 1.801

Lowly Grace Moore and the 
rimiiiiitk- Tullio Carminati In 'an 

artist's conception of one of the 
glorious scenes In Columbia's 
musical film sensation, "One Night 
of Love," \vhloh . conu'H \a the 
Lomita Theatre, Thursday, I'YUlay 
and Saturday. NovoinlHir 1, -' anil 
3. Miss Moore's performance In 
IhlH film bus been acclaimed by 
Molly wood stars, by the press nnd 
by the public us one of the superb 
thrills ol' tlui inovlcgoing season. 
Lylu Tulbot and Mona Uarrlu have 
tin- fuuturi'il supportlne roles un 
der the direction ut Victor Srhert- 
mniicr. S. K. Laiirt'ii, Jaim-.i Cow 
and Kdimmd North an' n-s|ioiisible 
fur llu- Hm-i-ii uilaptiillon.

Toachor Runa Aqain.t Pupil

s:;.\TTI.K (I'.P.) Sevi'i-al year* 
ir:u Jani't I'.nvoll (now Tmiiii'l- 
|ul'U<) Htmlii'.l civil Kim-rniiient 
under Aili'lc I'aiki'r lit a Si-attl" 
hiKh svhmil. In tin1 Novi'inber 
iti'iipnil vlei'tliin Mrs. Tourtellollo 
will Imttli- .Mis* I'iirlii'i- for state 
r-Hircsoiiti" lvi> from I hi' 37'h di;>- 
trt.cl. Ml-.-. Togrl.'llolU «ili run .v- 
ii re|iiil)lltan, Mlsa I'.u Ui i- ,>. a 
Ucmycrut.

Let's Be Gay On Hallowe'en!!!!
Plan 7\[oif to Attend the

Hallowe'en 
Masquerade Ball
Wednesday, Oct. 31

at the

BAL TABARIN
15513 S. Western in Moneta

BIG FLOOR SHOW!
CASH PRIZES $!0 -for the Bolt Coituni 

$5 for tha Next Belt 
»2.50 for Third Best

ALSO OTHER PRIZES AND SOUVENIRS!
ALL TABLES WILL BE RESERVED

Admission, 50c No Cover Charge
llcoeivo Your Tablo NOW,-Phono, Uardona 5-llil

Whoopla! Here Comeg Mae West 
In the "Belle of the Nineties'

Here she is, the one <nd only Mae West in her newes 
sparkling comedy, "The Belle of the Nineties." Mae wil 
show the girls of today how the toast of the town in the 
furbelowed era "got her man." Coming Thursday, Frida> 
and Saturday of next week, October 25, 26 and 27,,to the 
Torrance Theatre, with Waoier Oland in "Charlie Chan In 
London, as the companion picture. A great hill for the fans

Coming to Plaza, Hawthorne,
Friday and Saturday This Week

Will Rogers, the old horse-trader of "David Harum," Fox 
Film's latest, does some stepping out with the comely 

  assistance of Evelyn Venable.

Friday and Saturday, this week, 
the riuza Theatre. Hawthorne, 

 ox Film will answer the request 
3f thousands of theatregoers and 
ircsent \V1I1 Rogers in "Dr 

HoJ-um." The Insistent demand of 
public urging Rogers to play 
role of this famous character 

literature virtually forced the 
Film officials to forego any 

ther plans they might have hud 
>r the comedian. The film which 
i based on the novel by Edward 
[oyes Westcott. Is reported as be- 
ig perfectly suited to Rogers' tai 
nts:

"Million Dollar Ransom* 
As u companion picture Friday 

ml Saturday, the I'laza at Haw- 
lorne presents Dumon Runyon's 
ripping tule. "Million Dollar Run- 
:>m," with Henrl DeSoto, noted, 
lollywood cafe manager, acting as 

manager of Angle cafe in the 
. I'hllllps Holmes, Mary Car- 

anil Edward Arnold are also 
eatured in the cast.

'Gift of Gab" Also 
'oming to Hawthorne
Gloria Stunrt. Univcrs.nl con- 

ract player, has'been Hated us a 
for her work in ."Gift of 

all," coming Sunday, Monday and 
uemlny to the 1'liizu Theatre in 
uwthurnc. Miss Stuuit, who baa 

iei-11 in motion pictures for leas 
throo years, bus appeared in 

led roles In 30 productions. 
"Gift of Gab," Gloria is a. 
program manageress.

Thrilling Mystery 
Drama Opens Sunday 
At Plaza, Hawthorne

"The Hi-agon .Murder Case," til 
latest of the murder mystery 

mas from the pen of tlic peer 
less author, S. S. Van Dine, to be 

matizcd for the screen, open; 
at tlui I'luza Theatru Sunday to 

three-day run.
The picture is wild to be the 

most. bizarre as well as the mo: 
liaflling of all -the novels of tli 
fuinouH- author. Invol.ving as it doi

scries of mysterious crimes 
pparently committed by some 
irelilstoric monster.

U is not until I'hllo Vancc, 111 
he person at Warren William. 
omt'H on the scene that the 
trange murders aro finally solved, 
nil tlio slayer bniught to justice. 

William is a new I'hllo Vance, 
though the parts of Surgt. Heath 
and District Attorney Markham 

again carried by Eugene 
I'ulletti- and Kobert McWade, r«- 
pi-ctivdy. Ktk'iine (ilrardot also 
vlll be si-en again In the person 

I tin' iiualnt and querulous' i)r. 
IJon-mus.

.Margaret Undsay has the.lead-
ng feminine role, the »flanoee of

the first man murdurud, and sus-
ct<>d of the crime because she is
lovi- with another of her guests,

part played by l.yie Talbot. who
<u I'linu-s under the scrutiny of

the police.

HAWTHORNE
Telephone 299 The Friendly Family Theatre 

Gen. Adult Adm. 20c Loges 25c Children lOc

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 19-20

WILL ROGERS In "David Harum"
"llliON DOLLAR RANSOM"

Also Shirley Temple in "PARDON MY PUPS"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct. 21-22-23
EDMUND LOWE M/MET AC TAD" 
CHESTER MORRIS UllM W UAB

and S. S. Van Dine's 
"THE DRAGON MURDER CASE" ~th

Wednesday, Thursday, Oct. 24-25

"THE SCARLET EMPRESS"
;A LRKAEYR  , "HAPPY LANDING"

"Girl of the Limberlost" Is
Picture For the Whole Family

With the cry being raised all overt the country for the 
abolition of smut and salaclouaness in motion pictures, 
Hollywood has definitely turned its attention to the pro 
duction of the simple classics that the public Is clamoring 
for.

The change had to conic. I'lc 
lures were Browing1 more rlsqui 
every day, and realizing that thlc 
typn of entertainment was f
vhole "family 

ticula nber
il not for one put 

of It, Monograi

ductlon proKrnm on tills th 
over Hlnce Its Inception some year*
ago.

In opening Its production schcd 
nle (or the new 1934-35 season 
Monogram selected "A Girl of th 
Ijlmbcrlost," tlio famous novc 
written l>y r.cne Stratton-Portei 
with tin? >ii^i]ili! home-lire of th 
Hcttlcrn in the Indiana swamp 
lands as Its ImchKround.

Following closely the story n: 
recorded liy Mrs. Porter. ChrlHt> 
Cnbanne, who directed, brings ou 
thn tender emotions of a young 
girl of the swamps who has i 
flKfit on her hands to' gain ai 
cdiicntlon despite the overwhelm 
ing odds nnalnat her.

The picture is shown at th 
Torrancc Theatre, Sunday ant 
Monday. October 21 and 22, am 
features Louise 'Dresser, Ralph

rgan and Murlan Marsh in 
leading roles, supported by an ex- 

eiit cast, 
ils Asther and Gloria St
"The Lo

the sai
Capttv 

ne bill.
will be

Gershwin Ballet 
At Shrine Aud. 

On October 26

solos.
Octobi 
inc

Shrine Auditorium, Los An- 
open Friday ' night,
vith 

of George Ge
gala perform- 

"Amer-
n In Purls." "William Brow 

"Chinese . Fantasy" and Oscar 
Wilde's "Salome," three new spec 
tacular Lister. Horton ballets

ced by noted soloists ani 
brilliant ensemble, ^dvo'nce re 

tlons from society patrons, ma 
in , picture stars, prominent 
nccrs, concert-goers and college 

students forecast a capacity £

- ats for  OctoWr lii arc nmv. 
at the Owl »nrug Conipai 

Sixth and llroadwny; at t 
Southern California Music Col 
lanv, 737 South Hill street: 
he Shrine box office, Jcffers 
list west of Figueroa; and at t

lu by phoning Mutual 3.770.
 licr 1111 or PRospect-3912.
hreo new ballets will also

produced by Horton at the Shrine
ilitorium on November 30. De

cembcr ,28, January 25. February
ind March 29, the last Frl 

night of each month.

Japanese Festival
At Los Angeles

Southern California will have It
rst Mntsurl Japanese for festl

vnl when the first annual Klki
Matsuri (Chrysanthemum Festival

es place on October 20 and -
Los Angeles on Wall

7th ml 8th.
et be- 

The most
lorious of autumn flowers will he 
lonored 111 the form of a typical 
upane.ie festival, with special 
Japanese dances, and other enter- 
ulnment features to enhance 
i-auty of tliu show. Each evening 
he Japanese young men and 
. omen residing in Los Angela) 
, 111 dance the Ondo-Odorl, the 
raditional folk dance, In costume.

Apples in All Stages 
SJIOSHONK.   Idalfl< (U.I'.) The 

Darrah Ranc(i near here boast 
in "everbearing" apple true. Th 
re<- was discovered to ho Scaring 
 Ipe apiilux. small green newly 
ormert apples and blossoms all 
it tin- sum.' time. I

LOMITA
THEATRE

24333 Narbonno Av«. 
Phone 243

l.'iiday. Saturday. Oct. 19-30 
Shirley Temple in

"Baby Take A Bow"
Also Otto Krueger and 

Madgo Evani in
"Paris Interlude"
Ou 

Carto
ng Comedy 

New

Sunday. Mo 
Georg

"House of Rothschild"
Alto Rosemary Amos and 

Victor Jory in
"PURSUED"

Comedy Silly Symphony

Tuesday, Wed., Oct. 23-21 
Janet Gaynor, Lew Ayrei

Also Rioardo Cortex and 
Barbara Robbini in

'HAT, COAT & GLOVE'
Cartoon and Comedy

Tliiim., Frl.. Sat., Oct. 25-26-27
Ruby Keeler. Dick Powell

and Jo«n Blondell in"DAMES"
Alio Ann Sothern and 

Paul Kelly in
"BLIND DATE"

Cm loan and Comedy

"Take a Bow"

Janet and Lew Are 
Sweethearts Again

Reunited for 'the first time slni-ri"

Janet (iiiyn 
be

d L Ayr \yilf
n again ns the Ri 

HWi'ethearts of "Serva 
trance" when this newes 
portant Fox pictures rotiK'x 
the honilta Theatre, Tuesday 
Wednesday, October 23 and 21. 

As ii   companion picture on th 
nlxhlH. the l.nmltn will alsn H| 
Itlrnrdo Cortez and ll'irl>ara Il 
bins In "Hut, Coat atirl Glove."

"Baby. Take a Bow." coming to 
the Ii/omtta . Theatre Friday and 
Saturday, October 19 and 20, In 
troduces 5-year-qid Shirlcy Tem 
ple In her first title role. After 
her overnight success In "Stand 
Up and Cheer!" little Shirlcy has 
become one of the outstanding per 
sonalities on the screen. She lias 
an Important part in the .picture 
and Is responsible for much of th'c

imedy.  
James Dunn and' Claire Trcvor,

Lily Attract* Attentio

AUSTIN, ex. (U.I'.) A Illy In' 
biological pools on 
Texas' campus has 
attention of xonlu-

of Us slue. A blossom

One of Its rioatliig leaves sup 
ported a child weiKhing 50 pounds. 
The Illy IH a Victoria Uegla. said 
to be a native to the Aijiazbti 
River.

University o 
attrac|e«i tin 
gists bec-aiiH.' 
measured 62

rife

MIINNOND

n team 
togethe 
Bow,"

in three 
again in 
Shirlcy's'Ilaby, Take

parents.   -
Also at the Lomita Theatre Fri 

day and' Saturday, will be shown 
"Purls interlude," starring Otto 
Krugcr and Madge Evans.

Rich Girl Snubbed 
At Her Own Party

-Whctt-JiiL heiress Is snubbed at 
htu;, awn- -Oar.ty.. Jtt thc'rtpmedy- 
Iramu of. "The Richest Girl In the 
World," the action Is propelled to 
i surprise climax at the Torranc^ 
Theatre, in the RKO-Radio picture 
itarrlng Miriam Mopkins, with 
reol McCrca and Fay Wray show- 
ins tonight, Friday and Saturday, 
Ocl;ober 18, 19 and 20.

The amusing situation arises 
then Dorothy Hunter, the

vn secretary, and charges Sylvia 
ernon, the authentic secretary, 

with Her duties and obligation! 
H fashionable garden party at the 
Long Island Hunter estate. Ac 
cordingly, the guests are politely 
cold to fhe "secretary" and kow- 
low to the "heiress."  

Borothy extends the Identity 
nuddle to her romances, resulting 
n complications which make "The
Richest Girl In tin 
bright entertainment.

William Scltcr dl 
Norman Krasna 
Henry Stcphenson a 
Denny In the cast, 

impanlon picture 
linings In "Chnnne

World"

llrected from 
icendrlo, with 
and Reginald

i Constance 
Crossing."

PHON£ TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 18-19-20 

Miriam Hopkins In

"RICHEST GIRL IN THE WORLD"
- and - 

Constance Cummings In

"Channel Crossing"___

Sunday and Monday, October 2l-~'2

"GIRL OF THE LIMBERLOST"
with Louise Dresser and Marian Marsh 

- and -

"The Love Captive"
with Nils Asther and Gloria Stuart

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 23-H-l 

Ray Walker and Sally Blane In

"CITY LIMITS"
- and - 

Mary Brian and John Darrow In

"Monte Carlo Nights"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October ^5-2(i-^7 

MAE WEST In

"BELLE OF THE NINETIES"
-and 

Warner Oland In

"Charlie Chan In London"


